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.tN THE LANI) OF G]}IGER ALE

by edwine nelson

iii.....

' From novrhcre, perhsps through ma5ie or some miraclo
e. tlnv creature 1s born. So verJr smal] and round thls

\fittfl bubble-chlId 1s. He vlevrs h1s glnger world ln
qvred. wondernent. Renea.th hjm ls a marbl-e lend ho sees
but clnnot touch. A strange berrler, trangparent and
lnvistble Yot exlsting, ot'structs an)r eonfir-aGt tnd bounds
h1-< da.mp littl.e home

Tho c, rr:h.,':. s stretcSlng. Gatherln5q all h. s strength.
and sv;el1lng as large as he can, hO kieks free from t,hc
strang:e, hard subst,angg on wlr,lCh he wsrs re_st.lrg. I{o lies
there suspended in space fort moment untlI he stops
grovrin5l, orrrce he has reached his fuIl slze, the bubble-
teen begtns hls lackadalslcal- a-do-!.9..s-99.nce....1n a slor,
i;i-hr;;i",',.,rt. u.fi$$,,,1,r..t;dc1rillfi.,1..t .op$$,,.,i.Ut.:e,.1.:.$ .xg*:,,,,[1nserworld.- eu*11..i...,,.,.,:.,,,..tlu:i.i.,.mn..$*i.1';.qr){i.U,$;u,fi..,..;iw.t'rt'1i.....1*,nct,he.nl,.:,.,itr..inspe rent
boundary and..i.,8I.$.'rc:$".l$e$rutl*oo..,*..o.fti.i....i'i...i........,,,,.......'..li...l.,..,.....:...,

Mature ana,:,,:::t$&U[t,i,i::Et.i:,::, Eis,f,ii;i::::t:}ra::,:::i:l,ss$i.fibs.tiii::r::fil'om the side
end rlses rnore iUl}:t.al*:.:xir:,i::::iifi.:,:fii:,i,::d:icskc:El,.:::,:gffiiu:t*inde splashes
lnt o hl s wOrld 

"n6,.,,,,W,t,ffifie.,n:...,....wt.t.U:,.,,,th#,,,,,:E,1,fiter 
atmO sphere .

A grerrt, long bar rd,..'..t8*u*lt.1;,n*'ru1,..,U$m.1,',,$na crashes onto the
fnifslbie f15or". Aroffifi.....:. afi....,,.tr.o..,...,tt turns. Faster
and faster he rotates *lfit.n...11tit,:c,i.,..,lbr.Uttier bubbles, caught
ln the raglng whlrlpool ,:ii1,1',.,$,.t.h*.':i:iii$ihd' passenger on e cerou-
se1 gone wl1d, he rid.e mtr*,r 

.t,..,:,,.,,
: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::,:,:,|,: :

The unknovrn 'l lquld. heJ;1'ii.*il..Sappeared 1'nto the- glnger
atmospherc but lts flavor l*ffieri. He tastes e bitter,
burnlng sensatlon thet ctou&:gti.iihis braln and dull-s hls
reactlonsn splnning slower;i,i$6w, he rlses d.1zzlly wlth
less velocltY. 

irUrl
Senior ci.tlzen bubblo ffif1'tt:s tltl-e now. He clutches

the transparent wc11, peerltl&i:i:ilongingly at the marbl'e
land below hlm; trvhen e'11 whffi1lng actlon has haIted.,
he oeutlously begins h1s uffiild floatatlon r:'galn.. Re-ct
stops must ui nade often gsi:i.iiihcii 1s fast becorrlng short
of Lreath. A drunkoness, ,,,$r,gb.htfy J'rom that exotlc
liquid which permeated^,,,,,1,.d$:.$-.i.,.Uotu6.l,.gnd,l. ot"""omes htm' $'rir"h
& sud,den rush'ing spess:,.,,..,ffi...l.l.r..oUfilsil.,..li.t,o..'.,,,,t'na very summlt- of his
gi"g"r world. ; bi#S't'i'h6:::::::6::ii:d:::r:r:r:::::::5p1.'ashrng and' the bubble
ls no rnore. Ho has passed. to thc maldens of tho air.

1illustrated bY sandY coffman



ICH BlN EIN BEHLTNER
by kathy owens

pl1ed wood and berbed wlre stood
the fa111.ng d,usk. A constant
to Junp, tho Borlin wa1l dlvlded

The long 'uarrlor of
gloomy end threatenl.ng in
remlnder to anyone d.arlng
the free ancl lmprLscnod.

Guards marched back and forth, eching feet dragglng
gfter a long day at the vall. Thelr heavy Suns began to
tax the arms of these East Germans sold'l.ors. One yewned,
others bljnked their drowsy eyes. Dusk had come upon then,
and. they we:'e about to be rolleved f or the nlght.

. Ono soldler glanced rrp at the stars thnt twlnkled ln
the darkened sky wlnklng at the sold.ler, teaslng hfs yearn-

.", lng heart. So many stars to look et, end yet_nonc to wlsh'i:on. ttv/hrt i-s the rrse to wlsh?rt The soldler laughed to
hlnself as he thought of what the ftpertt't would thlnk.

frI went to be freert, hls nrlnd crledrrrfroe to vralk c.nd
tal-k and do as Iplet sc. r Tho thought of belng caged behlnd
a wcll tortured him. Hls heart beat fsster, ttJurnp, Jump,
Junptt lt seemed to order as the beatlng lncreased. F'reedom
and all of 1ts beneflts could be hls 1I' he Just Jumped
over that ma.ss of bsrrbed wlrc. rfFoolrt, ho thought to hlm-
self . r,When those others saw mc, Tf d bo rlvctod to rlbbonsl
But tfrc.ttrotrght of froedom teesed. hj.m. glhet would lt bc,
three, f our steps and then onc Ju-rnp? Then he wouId. run f or
hls 1lfe. Tho rest would be up to fate. Perhaps cven,
mayne God. would he1-p him. Hls mother had alweys told hln
thet God. would flnd a way to froe all nen. Maybe God. was
p;lving h-:m hls chancc now. The soldlerrs hoart bcat fastcr
ana faster. tfI hrve to d.o ltr have to do It, do lt, do ltlf
hls mlnd. echoed.. fle s}ow]y placed. h1s gun on the ground'
end deshed for thc fonco. Ovor he Junrped, barbed wlro tore
at hls face and hand.s. The rlvet of rnachlne Suns sounded
egaln Bnd ageln.

t'Run f or your llfe r tr someone on the other sld'e
screamed. The sold.ler ren f,br all he vras lrorth. Bul-lets
flew al I rround., peln shot throu8h hls shoulder and he feI1
to tho ground.

ttGet uFrtt nu1, somcone else ye11ed.. nYou can make ltttt
The so14ler iift"A hls body and, slood. swaylng. - Bullots
ir"g"n f].ylng ageln. He rsn ln terror for a dark corner
he notlced.' H6 crouehcd. low ln tho eorner, trembllng ln
frlght and vreaksned frour loss of blood'

A d.eep volcc startlcd hlm. trYou ere free, boy-. west
Berlln welcomes you. As sOOn es 1t is Safe, we w1ll go to
n;r home to dress your wound..tt The oId man smiled.

frI rm froern the young soldlcr rhispered. nleh Bln
E1n Borll ner . It



THE INTERSECTION

bv Leonand henkel

The pictune shows the intensection of two planes and the
angle fonmed by the intensection. The two intensecting planes
are neDnesented bv the tniangles. The true angle is shown in
the last view, the V. The other" Iines shown ane constnuction
and fold 1ines.

fold li"nes
construction
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THE BAI,LAD OF THE BUS

by nancy gurney

TI{E SCHOIAR by linda fennimore

Trwas at seven A.!{. that the scholar awoke,
And reveal-led as rneath pillow he cursed,
That the homework l-eft over from night before last,
Needs be done or in store r'ras the worst.
I'Ii.th a doom, sing doom, and the red letter 'rFrr.

But the scholar rvas hep and more peeved than afraid,
And sought not with his teache:: to reckon,
For the English review was due period third.,
And before i-t he had first and seeond.
With a doom, sl'-ng doom, and the red Letter ?rF'?.

On his desI.. with his work was a great pile of books,
So his profs would be sure not to spieth,
Ttrat he did neither history no:: trig as he should,
But r.ri-th English his interest d:Ld bieth.
l,Iith a doom, sing doom, and the red letter ,Fr'.

So he finished. up nicely before the bell rang.
Not once ',vas the sly one outt+ittecl.
But he heard the F.A. as he closeth his book,
"I'hird period hath been omitted."
I.Iith a doom, sing doom, and tomorrowts trig test.

Svcry morning bright and early
Therc comes a charming bus.
A-chuggtng up the steeP, steeP hill
To devour and swallow us.

Tno amber ltghts upon the toP
Are flashing on and off,
And when they change to rubY red,
The motor starts to cough,

Thts rasping sound wc know too we11,
The bus is sloltng downt
Thc whcels wtII stop, the noise will ecase,
And to thc curb wer1I boundo

Thc bus comes to a sereeching halt,
Ths driver opens the door.
Then we Ilne up 1n a single fi1c,
And into its mouth we Pour.

Thcn as the wheels begin to turn,
And the vehicle starts to move.
We always traveL tJre roads which are the oldest,
Httting each bump and groove.

And when, alas we reach the school,
Wc park one mile &w&fo
But do not fear; the bulldtng is near,
We wonrt wa1k as far today.

When day is through the bcII w111 rtng,
Wer11 race to get a seat.
Upon the ancient ye3-1ow bust
That slouI-y home will crccp.



Ati,..--S$# IN THE S,PRING

TREE IN T}iE SUMMEft

by priseilla edwards

i:r'iiii', reen leaves of the
, Er,s.t,rffi 9h .,a$d.:,.eway evenly with thesrrrrnH-timC !r.-eeze. Majestic it standsi 

_rn-,t,hg,,, e#' o{ "bilv ""ili"e. 
- i; 

sLur!\

- r s,D;{rkl6,s ,,as if on fire ryhen the sunrr.r,snl-.ngs lon tfe deu/. TaIe gaze at this,gi_t?: grgat.ion" of Mothei Nature ,Eqndering, aborl,t its beauty and useful_ng,5s. .,,j,,,',,,1,,,.-.,.

*^__i __rl_It" 
'hcu.rs. of 1ate morn:ri.ng andeaTir.y af-ternoon the tree stands Jilent,,ancl p.!_actdr ,its beauty set off by ;h;-beds of fXoy,,g;s 

"rr""or^ai.g the roots.
le can ttxiffit"-;;;;['ila"r.., but thecoarsenesg does not reflect thepereonality of our tree.

'r Ouring the late afternoon one of
Tle ..treqdcnt sprjng rainstorms beats
*,:" g"F..,!porr the earth and the tree.rne f,reeffi-ses up, as if stricken witha pa{ng of,,,6"t". The worl_d grorrs d;;k--
3nd the ',,.- r,t blows violentl!. ifr"---"tree ,gants_ and raves about, and rve. gaze ftarfuliy, nory at jts swayine
.Dralsh€st I,.7e are comDlete]-y oVg+Iom.Dy tha,$Edden change in the- trned,iiig::,:,,:, r;,, ,,.,

Blf"?Xfl tV. But who can crit$ffi,* .,,, ,,r,r,r,,rrr,,ror r{S,it man of similar natu,#e?.iri,,,.i..,:,1t,.,,.,,,,,,,,:,.,.r,,.:,..f..,t,.,.,ti

J'+

rjr,#ffiffi
thirsty, 1t droops eround *y t:orrorr-.* 

,ii^;uu',,,.....,i

1t, ls_s nrophet br *y ,"*Iuisne,,ss anA f;i"-- ,,

wa sted time . Tlne sl ts o., u""h:-ii*p*nil6 ,,,i
adral re s e blue skf , but nothi ng'*:ei6 

" 
.lr,-, , ,,,,,,:,:,,,,,,,,.

:,-::, :: ::: j: ::: , r

Then a wlnd comes and r crreng}:,.j,,..,,,., h"tree bends end begJ-ns to aance. 
-Fd*.,.,....[,,ili"ru"

ffutter, ur.rkn-owlng nbor,t *rr.i -i" ;;Elrffi:Thers 1s stlll hoie, f feei r.api,lr.=.,fi,H-inoleaves are haprpy. T ..stop br;;;i;.,S,i.,.1#a,,.uugr.,to thlnk of whel worth tf,ero ls iff..,.iifi.frilt"e.
!h9. we-t, green of the woods 

""p""*t*.frrfr,ir*ho*".I thrnk of the leeves end rro*r,flc,#.=*,Ii,I,:-*"ondle. But I no longer brood. it-,[.ir,,[]*!,race horse 1n the foretu.rn 
"rro-r.n6il*-fii"';fit..tlose, but who keeps runnlng. -r'-*" =-

.jj.j:.lr::: :::jj:

::.::. .j.:.:.::::::.::::l::::.:::::.::

,.,...,.,i ,irlir..i .,.'.,i...,,.: 
:

rffi



3;;Il,Di_uD J.ic;i by edwina nelson

?he sfreets vrere shad.ouy, dark and desolabe. Si,lence,
:.ore deafening than tl:under, reign,:d sui-rr"er-le. Anidsb the
squalor of fill,ry, raf infesL,ed cobbl.,d o.veou€i:r b;rely l;1de
enor:5h for tryo -ro',.ir iaeil. to lvalk abreasf Jack the i,ipper
los:::ed, seeiiin;, a v;-c'citi. lhe t;orld ',i&$ eup.-by go1;;-rht and
blte bony hend" ',,.hiclr clut,ehccl tlre ortr used rutldy bI;,1e
shooi< v,,itir a L,hirsb ar:d a lusb f"or de;br. .\nd then the
65f -i-naLni; .,ods l;ilcd .

;tre uas sL,andino on the nain roi:d beneaLn oile of'tne
:eru li.,t:Ls in i;he are&. ilel. --'aee bore no eigirs of a.,e
yet it'-ias i-ot you:r.,. Like b",,'o.,cr.eeb sai:rhi:es, colcl}y
beauti-'u}1y, lier eyes shone in bhe lai-ri: 11.,ht," ..J:, oninous
aura surrounrlsd fhe l;ongnrE ver;, being bub ,Jacl;, ili".eLuous
fool tnab he i','ae , cou1cl not resist.
\ - ",'ay I be o.L' ;er-vicer ny ladyi't, h.: &ii:(eo dof;'in._ his
I1L'IO- CAp.

"r crtlapc , " lrei" voi-ce chi]1ed. hi"rl. ".,,ry coacn,rerr has
,Jroiilisc(l to be her; at eleven otclockr" sirb vlenL on. ,tIt
ir- eleven -'orby--ive no',.;? &ncl still hs has not colie.rt ilhere
';,,a:j no doslrai-r in her voice. She spol<e in a ntonotone like
a cioll r'atirer tharr a per{,oi,.I'I i','oul,. be pleased bo escort yoll t:o:ae ny lsdy,,' he
iiiurable-, &1:ro.t hypnobizcd by tlrose sbaring blue eyrs.

'rI Bcce,,.t. 3uL I agsulte yotr: t,he jll-ealure is aIl.
rrinc.'r iler s:nile 'iJas ileanf bo be si',!eeb. ihet it ',;as not
ncarly a; charmin; ec t!ra[ of c cadr:v-:r',.es not the fault
of l:er Eu,arlb f'ace. lhe la;p-iibht at[ribi.:te.1 sone color
to her placl:; , e urrren cheelis. ".And do no L be so i-olnal ny
'iriencl. 1 au call.ed Countcss Zeyd.ra. ',ihab is your n.iiir.eti'

"rJacl: " "
"Y-ry well, Jac-;" Leacl orloIt
He tool; h:'' alon; t,l:re usual roufe and bhen su;gesbeci.

a shorl-cut ;.'hictr ,,;as reall; a ilerro\; a1ley 1ea;ing-deeply
into i:he naze of ,-acx ;treeLs, fhat i,'ancier alon_ goil,E
neil"her here l:or Lriere. She a;reed l'.rith chiltl-like con-
fidence ar:,i rroL a trace of fear. The Countess did nob
scen to riotice bhe various cha:rscs of dir-ection they macie
in bh.-ii'' tr;;ve1s or [he-fact i;haL chc';.as far from home.

Sud.denly his steely ;'in5ers closed. about her 1ivid
Luoat and ',queczed i;ith al-] bheir ,,tighb. iier olun irrip-i,ras sL;'or-.,, nuch bo<.r lbron, -i'o,. & iicr.:lan or her fraif build.
iack felt 'ier nails di5.,ii:a, lnbo his ilesh liile bhe teeth
o-f an enrai,ed fel-ine. iind then, aI;iost Iik,: ari after
thouolr[ on her part, the countees ,.,topped. her fi*htjng.
,ie felt a bonc in her neck rlnap beneatfr his prees re ..nd
she slu::rped to t,he groui:d.. lyith glee, t1:; mar:.iac .Iack
pluni;ccl his bla<le --r:to her richly attirc.; to,.so a nui:ibei,
of i.i.-:.es.

.r,'hat ,;as the noiee'r irooLst6ps'i Perhatr;cl i{e }eap.;d
to hic ieef e.nd beoan bo tuI:. Loo;:ino back over l:ri
should.er he r,a'!., only ': large rat staridiii., before [rre
corpse. A 'fe,lin,, o.,- sai'ct;, floo:l=d his brain and slov.red
bo a u;ali<" iio onc lc-rer,y his true irientil"y and no olfe ever
i;ould.

It car;re againl ile olanced behir:C him and -ar,r afrigh[en:ing o1d nan:,,'a1kin6 slci,ly i;ibh i,he aii of a cane.
Jac:r ul:c\; friohbened as aLly native. srrirrfurly ar:cl care-



fully ho do'Jged doi'vn si,i.e sLreets scarcely vride enou5h tc,,
inch through and nade clever turne and double-ballcs. But
when he looked the eld.er rvas st1ll co;nin., along slorvly
and as unconcerrieii ae before.

Jacj< .,.as i:anic stlj-c*cn" fer.t'or fillecl his mincL.
iiorr'or cla,,red at his hearL. iiov; could ;)o cld. and eripplud
a r.ian renain :,o clos: behind? Une last cl:ance precented.
itself. Could he reach the nain road and lose his
r;haclor,' in [he bi'oad avenuec upforin?

-rt lasb he savJ the lir,trf r::r the col-ner rvherc he had
elic:ul.Lcr.'ecL her, Ihe man seemed. to havc dicppl-eere0, so
he $bop1rcd. to rest fo:: a nonent. ii hand. as cold as deabh
boucherl his ncc.:. lle uhii-led. around.. ,';irat ile sar; caused.
!:is ejres to .,roi; large in disoelif. iiis l:eart seeraed to
halt. Tire tighbness in his cbelt p.. ev-nt,ed hlm :i'.l.on
ui'e.-i b!:ing.
- ihe'r;Iood. t':crc sri]in.;. ,i b;:ocided shgul ,,,'as abou[

\. her gtui-roi-rrri snoulders but, bo.ne of i;he renfs in her 1,ot'rTi'i rrverc visibl:. There was a brea;i i:r fbe ., al" s iln of trer
nccl.r and a jaogeJ bor:: plotrud.ed. Y:L still sl:e J;vcd.

"I to1d. you Lhe i-rleauuire would be u,ner'f ehe said.
.ri,ilonelriL ]:rl"er s ber',-ldered Jack re}} bo [he ground - c]ead.

'r)'e1;o;e;f'btre body, Sh1lo. f i;i1.1 ',',aib for you i-:r
lhe co&ctl. tt

.,r! lit,ble ,:ld --ran c;.lre fouard. froia Lhe s:a,io..s. 'rYes
Ccur:tesl lrucula., " he said.

by bill gleasurn

tsorr:d.}ess coli'uainer of unfou.ht ivars,
Solver of all dreensl
Living al,,;'ay> beyctrd reach
Ancl ',',l,)en cauohb, ceaslng to be.

Ar'raited i-;rpatiently b;.' -"11,
it, appi'oaclres but never arrives.
l.one Ltre hapr.ier at trsvin., found iL,
,',e i.,roceed tcl t';alb again.

ilazr. ;inci unpre'dle tacle ,It luriis out of sl..ht.
Inflnite to al.1 rlar:.sirid.,
Yet, finibe bo nan hinseff.

tsrfulger of liapi;irr€8.,1 ilis,,ry, ]iier or death,
i"Iold;r of expectations.
ils speed llever varies,
Anc]. we nevar escape i[,
It is i:.exb Saturda-v's football Eaine,Cl bhe i,ovenber electior:sr of
Sprir:g or' #orlL=i V/ar III.
It 1s tomorro'.,, the next rlayr and t,he next.

\2
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AI]TI1I4I] TC T]J].I OAii bl, Sand\/ coffman

A TRtrB IN fennimore

a t + i"'.*i*** i+;:il,;ilglrg, ,eb of
dark threed$i:,,,.,,f,hAst**,, th,ffiary icing.
It i s ar.pieCd::,:,ofi d,erltcat_erffibro{tlery -It 1s 4i,ipaece":i:ot_i ct€ fc
:P ""F ], 

*$., ffif,,I,h,, 
? ;rtr*o$1u

Drcldery
S,,j.i'Ot

f 1 a s hingi,, #fi$ U*[ :lXriffi,,, vrhqn'moon-
L i ght c I oti{s'" :ra c e. h il ff,,f,, t t eii:,,, t ang I ed
brambled nets,r,,,,fi,t,rfi ome" fiii,,:Cri E tma6
tree';ith eadh" .ffi1:1tl*,.,,,,,,s, r,,,,,e..t
ornament-,':,rri'ffi" wiE#.lffiilJ itserf around
the branehes and },e.xffis to howl, and the
tree Ls a great sftphony of sounds.
Snow melts and theiiblackened bark
becomes its own p nt Derfume. A
tree in winter is,,r*lr,:beautiful thing.

lllustrated by stan kerber" and sandy coffman



.t II IRTy.--t QNG 

-1E.{RS
lhe day was drawlrle rle&ro

ifork harder, faster, harder, faster. Take a cup of coffee.
*ork harder, faster, hard.er, farter. Be oatlent. Llsten. Watch.
Hope. Get a good ni.zhtrs aleep. 31g dqy tomorrow.

These were the tholrghts of sl-xt1' year old. Jarnes J. Kelly,
manaqer of the Greater New York RolLer Canarn' CIub. Ee had spent
marly tedlous hours in preparatlon for bhe contest ln the norning.
As he rolled over in bed. the smell of canaries a,nd their beau-
tful sound.s ad.deC to his excitement.

thirty lone ;rears, he thoueht, thirty Ion.g years of parience,
enjoymentl fustration, success and. failure.

And tomorrov? Tomorrow his quartet of canaries would compete
alainst birds of the saine sp€cies lysp a1l over the world

He uas proud of hts blrds. Eomer was the first tenor. Eis
dainty beak and lustrous yellow breast gave him an rair of C.igntty.
Eomer could. slng; there was no d.oubt about it. Ee wasnrt friendly,
but he stayed out of trouble.

the lfforld Serieg Roller Canartes Slnging Contest would, d.etermine
whether Eomer was a talanted. as he thouaht.

Ihlrty long years.

. then there was Arthur, the second tenor, a rookie in the place
of a former comrad.e who had experlenced. the misfortune of being
d.iqested. by a cat. Arthur had learned his part rlthout difficulty.

Ke11y was prouri of them aII. Hls quartet would be sure winner.

fhirty Ion,i yeers. (continued- on next pag'6)

arl



l'y charles herfirrth

Ir{r. KeIIy awoke, Ilt a cigarette, and went to the bathroom.
lrylng to quiet hls nervousness, he took some asptrin. 0n1y a
few more hours. Ifoultl hls blrds sing for the jud.ges? Anrlety,
plus the bad taste of hle cigarette, resulted. in the hasty journey
of a few inore aspirin tablets from the bottle to his mouth.

Somewhat relieved, a second" attempt to sleep was made. Kelly
has seen this contest before. He had. jud.ged in it before. Thirty
years ln the business. His prize quartet was rea'ly now, he hoped.,
to capture the title of TIorId. Champions. An expert in hls field..

thirty long years.

' Ilow vhere were we? ftrere were the tenors, Homer and Arthur.
Oh, yer - a.nd. the }aritone, Horatio, the best, a professlonal.
Horatio could slng the ttHalleluJah Chorusri by i{r Hand.el (or ie it
Bach?), IIe sang to be ad.mited. Kelly knew he could ha,ndle hirnself
ln front of the jud.ger. Iloration, the artist - a singing

caJrary, one of hunrlred percent. How tlid" he get that uay? Ask
Ke1ly, he knows

fiiir.ty lone yearo,

The sleep felt qood. Kelly had. faith in his birds. He hrew
thei_r performance would &maze Peter Schultz and. Otto tr'assbend.er,
the judges. ll\ro men, urho possessed. the power to make or break
Kellyts dream. 1&r,o men who would listen and judqe the results of
thlrty lone Srears of trainin{. They v.rould heat about twenty-five
of the worldts best can&ry quartets. They woirld. listen to the
Ea-hats and the Eo-l.ors, the Tweet-tweetrs, and the pretended
harmorly, the water rolls, flutes, and other cena,ry rmrsical tones.
Fascinatin,?.

thirty lonz years.

Kellyts sleep wa,s very restful. l[omorrorr would. be the d.ay,
the onl.v dey, the one and only da;,.

lhe fourth member of the quartet was Cletds Alexaader, the
freek, the ugly duckltn,l, the bass, rough, tough, with a harsir
voice, sick of hig c&Sor sin,ling loud. to get even with hia
master for keeplng him prisoner. After all, he was the bass,
the tsig man in the quartet, the boss. Kel1y loved hlm. Alexand.er
couddntt care less. 0h, herd slng tomorrow, even if he was too
good" for this contegt.

Morning came with thlrty long years of waiting commlng to an
crld. Carefully, he carried his cages to the Arnerlcan Eote1 for
the teating. KeIIyts quartet was ni.nth ln llne. Ho lnched his
way toward the auditlon room d.oor. tlhe door, a simcle d.oorr 0h,
stop kiCding a simple d"oor, thls uas the most important d.oor in
his life. Thirty long years of breedlng and training - thlrty
very lone .]earao firis d.oor wao magnlflcent - gold., rubies,
emerald.s. 0h, come on Kelly. Get hole of yourielf. Donrt blow
it now.

( continued.)
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Kellyts birds moved to second in line. He could hear the
Belqian quartet aud.ittoninq. ltre tenors were sharp and. the
bagses dldnrt sing at.'all. Scratch the Belgiam team, no
competitlon at all'

0. K. Ke1ly, open the tloor, and brin,q in.','our team. Easy
gently. Fine.

Homer ras rea(v. Arthur u8B n€rvollso lloratlo was d.rlnking

. water. Cletls Alexander took hie time climbing to hia perch.

Kelly was not permitted. to stay in the roptn. 0utstrle he
\:. walted. Wai t. Wait. Yalt ' lYalt.

He was confid.ent his birds rvere doln; fine. Wait. lTait.
Walt. -r{ait.

Eow could he lose? thirty long years of training. Watt.
Wait. Wait.

Ihe door opened. That d.oor. Alweys tn the uay. Ee took
hlg,team'to the lobby to wait for the jud.gesr d.ecislon. He
vatched the clock. One hour, forty-three :nlnutec and twenty-
trvo seconds later the judges came out.

"1fe were glad. to have so mar5r partlclpantsrh they said..
'rft is a d.lfficult task to j'.r.d.rqe.....r' 1{lgr dontt they just
glve the results and keep quiet.

Ihe jud,ges opened the envelope.

rln first place - the quartet frorn Augtralia.'?

Kelly thouqht he hcsrd. nAustralla.r' was he right?

Australla? ALLthey have 1s kangaroos. lyl\y {ustralia?
Kelly worked, his uay to the Australlan tralner.

"How did you d.o it?rf he asked..

"It waenrt easyrn vas the angwer. "It took thirty-one long
ycars. tr

Kelly criecl.

l+o



HOT MONEY by sklp waters

Henry slorvly got up from hr.s rocker on the porch ofhls general store. ft wes about tlmo to close f-or the day
and head for hone. Her*vlng e slgh hc rooked. out et the
vermont countrysido. october is tho most beeutlful tJmcof the year he thought.

Honry mechanlcally went about tho tasks of puttlng
_things ayrey ?no egtt-ng. reeidy to lock up for the-nighti
He n,Eis thlnklng ebout thc two hundred dollars he woil lnthe 'ivorld serj-es basebarl pool . yihy, he had never wonanything 1n h*s Iife, not even a game of checkers frourh1s slster, Haruiet, wlth vrhom he Iived.. y/hab e surprisd
when o1d 8111 crenshaw stopped ln the other day and gav€
him the money.

' As he started the wnlk hone his mlnd was st1I1 on the
noncy. Ilhat rras hc going to do vri.th 1t? Of course he

\-hadnf t told. Ilerrlet about lt yet; she wourd have all klnd.s
o1' suggestlons on how he could spcnd 1t. I{aybo he would
spend part of' lt on himself and buy somethln6l for B sur-prlse for Herrlet. wlth huntlng season approaching he surs
would love to have ono of those expenslve guns he saw lnthe_ sportlng goods store. -Br!. then- agafn iri.s o,d irr"tyriflo had never feiled. to clo the Job. Maybe he shor.lLdsurprlse Harrlet ancl buy her that, new stove she was 11-weys_talklng about. This thought caused Henry to smilesmugly because 1t remlnded him- of the old stoie et-home--the place where he hed secretly hld.don his two hundreddollars. He also renembered thrat he herd better ch:jn[qe hishldJ.ng place because wlnter v,a.s coming on. Harrlet wourd.begln using the stove.

- As Henry turned Lhe last corner tonards home, he sawsmoke comlng from the chlmnoy of hls house. Hls pursequlckeneo errd he broke lnto a Lrot. when he burst intothe kltchen ho found that what he fesred was a rea11ty.There wrs Herrlet nlnding a huge pot cooking on the stove.she turned to hlm and scrd, r'H-11o, Henry, i thought rrdsurprise you with our first beef stew of- ltre sens6n.,t
He h'es surprisedl

ffug fiacea



Iia]l- is a
tree on bhe

r:rilt

AIITUI/ilT TC TItif 0AIi by sand',r coff;nan

SCi\ffe
his d:
F:roY l C

srlu i. rrc-
of ti

.:::|]

''1"":i" 't I J-.1 triiga I rri'l-
n,3 : -L I'I:t
l-1t,,1 -"1., iltiii
Lr.s f':'l,e

A tft*- ,in,.*i+tir i5,:'
dark thr-seds:,,,,.,f,Fos tu$,,,,ry'L t-h
It is a,.piece .,.'bfir: dtefficatg
s r)ang l ed:r,{eit h 1, a',,thoueend]lr

dark ttrrced$ii,,,.,f,*os tuil 
..:.It is a,.piece.,.'bfi, dtgffica

,ary Lcrng.
ibro{dery
S,'...'Ut

f 1ashin$,' .r}*af ; when moon-
light c to'ddE'tr:ta3".1ii teiitangled
bramb1ed ilets,r,,',S;g i
tree 'vith each'"'ffi

ariiCr.istmae

web of

ornament -.,.,'r e willE.tffits itself around
the branches and [re:*ms to howl, and the
tree is a great sftphony of sounds.
Snow melts and thej,,blackened bark
becomes its o\^/n pu.ffi$nt oerfume. A
tree in winter is,ffieautiful thing.

lllustrated by stan kerben and sandy eoffman
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BLISS YOU, LITTLE BOY

by beth roberts

Bless your little boy.
My heart r,vent out to Your
Little boy.
Orphaned by the storm,
The rain, the wind, the sea,
Taking all you loved
A.,q3y from just a
Little boy.

l-Ihat a frf ghtened ]-itt1e man,
Standi.ng lonely so alone,
Then T found your

. And brought you home to be my
i,ittle boy.

"" My tears fall and
You give me thanks
For all Irve done.
Then - you ar e gone;
And I see a gror^rn man walking away, not a
Little boy.

f say a prayer and
Ask the Lord to keep you safe,

. A*?y fr.om harm,
' For I found a love when you were near,

A love Irl-1 aLways remena.ber.
. Bless your my

Little boy.

J'USI BIC:liEl:l
by clorrrra crothers

";r'hy 'Jc ',Te lOVe Wllen i;e clO nOt lm.OV
If the fove th*t i;e ;ive coutes baei;?
i,'hs,' do lve cherish Elere rrortals so;
:-11 u;.rindful of :,hab i:hey lr:ck?

iilhy do we find in *. huurble faCe
;"fI t,he beaub; o.' sut:=;t sk;,"i'
lielrvei::. il f'ouna in bhe c;'udeut place
If fhe hearL !::as it,s; lovo, but vtry?

iThy do ',,;e serve wibh Llrelesg zeaL,
Arrd rejolce ii i,'e ;ain a si.ril+'.
,,'hy c1o r;'e d.are l"o express uh..-:b ',;e fee]
:..hen ib see:ar fo be lcasL i,ortirvlhilci
',ilry C.o we hope for a ;,lad -ie turrr
Of ttre fire that, has bhrilled. us trrrout,hi
':ihy c1o ire .,r&;r, and. believe, an-l yc:.t'ni
Is is only Deceuse - .;e dcl
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TI{E SLAVES by ben hat;ley

An orroately earrred, brightly oai.nted dz'agont s head-
sat in the middL,e of the table. Tong use had r.rorn a good
deal of the Daint off this monster, but i.t sti-I-I. seened
hideously ruonderful. It was gi-fted r+ith the occult power
of fortune tel-ling. A niekel in the back of the head, a
question, and pressure on a gl-eaming red eye sent a littte
card poprring out of its rnouth. The eard was the
prediction of the future.

A patron of this beast r,ras also a patron of the
littl-e townts only l-uncheonette. Li-ke the town, the
luncheonette was a dreary place. fn the hurnid .Iul-y air
everything was stil-t except the el ectric fan whose long
blades tr:rned LaziLy overhead. A radio blared in a
distant room. Everything seemed sticky and snal--l..' The only bright feature of the tor,rn r.ras a young
qouole sitt:Lng at the table vrith the dragonrs head".
Hdving nearly f inished thei-r lunch, they decj-ded to test
the monster. A nickel brought the predrlctjon. ItThe sta:r:s
have deel-ared: Travel-ers beraare! If you tr.avell r -r/ourfeet will breal<." They laughed, though they T../ere
trave-l-ers, and then returned to their car. sudde.nly they
stopped short, anazed, startl-ed. Thei:: front ti:re ,..ras
flat. I'hen they rennembered. ttlf you travel, your feet
rqill break. "?tNonsenselr' the young man thought, and. d.rove the carto a station to be fl'-xed. The ord attend.ant looked at thecar b]-dnkl-y and mutter:ed that it coul-d not be fi_xed untilafter dinner. After d,inner, that vras four o:: f:'_ve hou::s
aTray. ff. yoqnfl -an shrugged his shoulders ::esignedl-y and
walked with his wi-fe around the dreary tor^m to vrhite awaythe long hours.

Ttrey spent dinner r,rith the dragon and once more tr:i.edtheir luck. rtUnt:i-I the rise of the moon, ber.,rare the
fly:'-ng bird r^ri-th burning eyes."

"A flying bird wlth burning e.yes. Thatrs absurclr"
the young woman laughi-ngly exclaj-med. They paid. thel'-i
chectrc and began rral'lcing to the service stati-on. As they
stenped from the curb, a snall r.rhite Falcon suddenly
darted around the cotinei:. It sr,verved crazi-Ly to'.rarcl theother side of the street. The young r.,rornan stood oetrifiecL,
her eyes blinded bv the bright headlights. Her husband
ouf.cl.,Iy grasoed. her: wrist and ou]l-ed her bacl'.- to the curb.
she_ tripped and fe]-.l- to the grcund, the voung nan nearl-12
BlIJlg, oT qc,p_o$,.Ee5._,They sat or.r tne cr:r1>'-thin1,_:r'_ng, a

I--uJ'mffi fi-Ying bj.rd, a falcon''"'lffiflf1 "Tota 1-1y rid i gu1.r. , a bi.rd,
-- ! ffi a Falcon. Jrrst r:'dicrrl-o'.tsr" he

kept repeating. But they sat and
thot:ght anci loolced at ea.ch other
and thorrght. T'hen, Js if gr.rided
b:, " singl-e insr:rlratioTlr the t-ro
quicl.-I-y rose and ran baclr to the
d::eary l-unche.onette. Thev
slarnrr:ed the sr-gp-king door: antt
raced to the fiendish head. One
cra"r.ed a coin i-nto the hcaC as
thg other f'''ercely pounded thered eyes, each repeat:Lng :ln a lowrl2

illustrated bY nancY Surney



desperate voice, ?tl"Itten can rre
leave? How can we leave? Will we
ever be eafe?"

As the slnall card emerged
from the dragonts mouth, the
young man quickly snatched it and
hurr:Ledlv read, ttDo all by the
light of the bright sun, for the
moon portends the r,roes of.......tr
**ithout finishing, he tore the
card to shreds and stared fixe..lIy
into space. The young vroman
stared at her husband, not daring
to ask what the rnessage said. He
slowly pushed her tovrard the door. I zlz-

. They nearl-y collided with another couple, seemingly the
i,same age, their faces haggar.d and dr.ar^m.. The couple
entered the luncheonette and wall<ed slorv1y, alnost fear-
fuIly, tor.rard the dragon. The young man turned the
niclcel and r.rhim-pering sari-d, ttPlease, may r.re leave no:,r? I^Ie

must leave. Please say that tr',"e, !nay."
On reading the resf:onse, the r."roman coll.apsed :1.n a

chair in utter despair. Her husbandt s faee registe:rcd
complete defeat.

The young man at the door hurried hi-s r,ri-fe tc their
car. Soon they drove ar.ray into the clear July night.

Ali I[,{h{IGI?AI\JTtS VI[\t'S O], AML.itICA
( (;r.lrt-i rri;r-:cl f-no,,r DAr ., I n )

rrlferenrt you frightened at first of this new
coun{,ry? "

_She thought for a second and. then said, rtl{o
littte ones, I hacl my f amily her€.fr But lvlrs.Ilartello ras frightened on bne occasion when she sa,w
a man with d,ark brown skin, she had ncver seen
a.nyone like that in Italy. She didnrt tell the
child.ren about her f oolish f ear.

Then one of the children asked a question that
made Grandmobher Martello think a 1iftle more. IIe
askedl rfllhy d.o you like .drnerica rlore than you did.
It aly, Grandmot,her? rl

After a IittIe rhile, Grandmother tolcl them,
ItBecause my chilclren, Anerica is place rhere
something ner happens to you ancl the resta the
country every day. t'

Even though Grandmother ialked differently,
the children und.erst,ood what she meant, perfectly.

13



BRCUNSTCIIE I,AI,-ENT
'bar'bara ros s

by janet freneh

on a plant or flower-
for someone else wil-l come to water them.

on the tongue of a thirsty dog-

Evory nornl.nq at lalf-past e1o1^t,
Ir 1th rius t-r.nopr pa 11 , a nd broom,
-(he cllnrhs the enctent, bror,nstone steps,
To vrash B$'e:r t1.e 91oor,:.

She slirrrs u,t'J-1e crel'11ne on her ]<nees
To glve the flcor" a scrub.
She sl-nEs, althorrgt ier hands r,re relxr
Fror,r suds snd wasl:1r' s-tut,.

She slngs, s}^e v,i}:o has notl:lne,
t:e si rh, wo v'ho I'ave all,
^tnd slt !n eloorry spIenrlorrtl1
T'e heer her frlendlv ea11.

IF I COUT,D BE A DR.OP OF \+IATER

rrd
,UT

Jrd

fa11
NO

fa11
BUT NO - for sorneone else will come to give him a drink.
f 'd faII- on a pair of dirty hands-
BUT NO - for someone else wrlI eome to cl-eanse therrr.

Trd. fall on a fevered brow-
BUT No - for someone else will come to hear the si.ckness.

Itd faLl - as a tear, crying for the wor1d.
YES - this T can do....
For no one else wi-Il come to give it peace.



THE BAD CELL by wayne watson

It is the end of the reek. It is the time
rhen harilships are forgotten and the darkness of
the night covers the gaiety and jovial voices
from the bright, God-forsaken bars and dives.
As I sit in the aIley, alone a.s many tin:es before,
looking at the sky above me, it sets me to think-
ing of existence itself and what is beyond those
burning stars. Tonight the stars sha}l be my
wi tness.

Stop and think of the celt, the basic
structure of life, of atoms wtrich compose all
structures. I{e &re comi)osed of billions and
billions of cells. So to a cell tre are &
universe. Compared. to the actual universe we
are but a small ceII. Where is the point of
relatj.vity? BilIions upon billions of atoms
make up ce1ls. The ceIl is a world to its
niakings. The cell in turn composes the organ
which would. be as a. stream to a fish. The organs
build our structure as many streams wou1d" build.
a river. Complex structures that we are,
millions and miliions of us make up our worId..
Millions of our worlcls are united. to form a
struc.ture l:eyond. our imagination. As I }ook up
et, the sky it does look like a huge, black cell
walt. l'hink what one bacl ceII coulcl tlo !

Her loud, shril l ). augh t er f rom the bar
across the street, the sickening smell of slums
and a seurrying ra* searching for food for mere
exist,ence break my mood. Now she is in my mind
again. Are not the rats like her? At night
the rat solicits for food at trash cans. She
prefers the gin mills. The rat stays at t,he
trash can until ali has been used up - then
moves on. She is just 1,he same - only I am not
mad"e o.f' tin. I have feelings, I can feel pain.
I can faII in love.

il{y attention is drawn to a slight movement
on. an od.j acent f enc e. The long graceful steps
of the rstalkr fascinate me. Unaware a rat
continues to solicit. The bright shining claws
rip through flesh and unholy blood is spent,
tearing tonard" the heart to find there is no
heart. A few seconr's. It is o\rer. The hell-
created. creature has met her end. There rilI
be no moving on for her. Is it God.ts will?
It must be.

Across the street rny human rod.ent is leavinrr
the bar. I, & once successful man *r o d.ared. to
falI in love, shall also stalk tonight. I pull
my claw from its sheath. Norr it is my turn to
play the cab !

1i



T.ITI{iI by ben ha'-.rley

l4y f iery sel-f the r,rarriors excite,
And sets their heads a srrrirlo
They I.augh and shout and cavort about,
The:'-r Dassions frenzied and boId.

lty fiery souJ-, most red of red,
ilath set arent s hearts a-leaging.
For r.riles around the boi-sterous sound
of nacchrrs and cohorts enjoying
The lrnrneasured rrleasure for iny soul-ts g::eat Dor.rer.
-f:, i:otiofl sr:7oot and strong. '

-The nrincely i<night, the galleS, slave,
\. ,r'J.l- to ny Doi./er yiel-d.
"" 'r"v s:reet red vemcn their blood di_stills

r'rnd fells thenr to the ground..

,i,il(J. sensel-ess tho::e, they lie as dead,
"i'v' nectar in thei:: veins.
They Diy full- nr:Lce for their evenr'-ngrs sDree,
'';:,- fir:e s.'l-i-tting thei-r heacjs.

" THE 0UALfTfES 0F A NOODLE ' by Lucrezia Funghini

Surely when one takes a gander lnto a pot and sees
a blg lunp of ye11ow strings one can only say, Ugh! He

forgets that before this mess, the ye11ow strings common-
ly known as noodlesr were long and thin, or short, rride
and beautifully cut. They turned their bodies in bolI-
ing hot water to prepare thenselves to be heated 1n
mounds of meltlng butter or hot gravy and then were
slurped lnto hungry mouths to be seen no more.

A noodle is quite useful. For instancer when soho-
ono is bewildered or eonfused it is eommonly said to hlnt
[Use your noodleltr Very flttlng indeed because of the
likeness of the brain and the noodle. Both are soft and
lumpy and have great uses. The noodle nouri-shes the body
while the brain nouri.shes the head.

There are varieties of noodles as there are brains.
EVeryone has seen a fat noodle and f am surs overyone
has heerd of a fat head. And how about receivlng forty
lashes wlth a wet noodle. Hhat a punishnent!

Ies, trere l-s more to that lump of yeIIow strings
than you can lmagine.

1B



i0 n;Du,[ci;
by barbara ross

Sleep on, oh lovely youbhl
Yuu ai'e oblivious to sunsnine and flouers,
3ut a1so to cruelty and rr;ickeC d.eed,s.
I am not so fortunabe.
I tre:.d. tlie :r:ortal eartl:, Gr.-]-rround.ed, Laru:ted , f e ..pted
];,- hr'poci'rs.1r on irle s1,le, hatr.ed on the other,
Joth g1.-rrlng in t,he eun,.
Lvcn tire bl.acjnes.j of ni6,hb brin.,s 1lttle eelief .I c;iiu'i.ob scc hi;, but f can i'ec} hls v.larm lips.

, I kiss him rvith guilb.-I li'onder, stral ; I love iiiiri borno.::r-oi.l?
\i. l,_Ieep o:", ol: Iovily j-oubht

I envy .]:ou your d.rearnlecsrle i,:.

TI{U WAI{DEREB

by merl-e bogert

0 wlnter wlndl
Scream your $arnlng down the country lane,
And through the city streets.
For on this frosty eve, the wanderer approaches,
But who has seen him?
Irtrhat mortal- could hear to gaze upon such a faee?
Bun! Scattert
Hide your children!
For he comes.

There in the distance,
Across the fields bathed in the ereatorrs natural-
A figure!
Outlined by the pale moonrs ghostly lumtnesce,
He comes.
Ltsten! Tramp, tramp, tramp.
His boots on the new fallen snow.
Hands in pockets,
Head hung 1ow.
Slow1y does he raise his head.
0 my Godt Those eyes!
Ho11ow, sunken, lifgfr:sse
Penetrating into a sptrlt fi11ed with,
Misery and sufferlng beyond human comprehension.
And loneliness, oh such l-oneliness!
For he is damned.
Resigned to wander uncreasingly,
Forozer a1one,
The Wanderer.

albinism,



SONG 0I' F.

FORM,ilR

N1ATTI STUDENT

by edwlna nelson

illustnated bY

sandy coffman

-, *+i'ffi"u oh srud.enr 
tsiuuifi.

,ot"tt't'i Save me t'he r:ri-t"t*#"
o""i'figi *u who Jlk.c ,a,,glJ4b*to.".' 

''

,""'" l 'u*i+"rn#.ii** ,

."*-"-n ili *ll
,i+liiiiiiiiiiiT
i:iiiiiiiiiiriii:i'iii i"""'' ila11 tO me! a happy Iafrdlng!

HalI to thee oh row of numbers,

Bo thou sum total or what!

Hal} to me who through life lumbers,

Knowing ny mathf mritle.s nott.

HalI to

/r1

I{411 to me who

Math f say good bY to thee !

I{alI to bheer oh Ycars three and four

Your greet storY I do teI}!

Eell to me forcver more*

I hevo trl&rlr.,ged nath-free welll



( c,,t^,'l- i ;ril ci-l ! rc' .;i '1..:.e. e ..-, i iril ;,,1,:3,,. )

tlsing these cards, you tal..e notes on other cards
ancl final-ly make an outline. Then on other cards you
take more notes and make more outlines of your DaDer.
Before you l..norv it, you r.,rilI be able to r,zrite your
rough coDy. I,Iithi-n a week you make your last copy.
ltror.,r co-res ti-re clever part of nalcr'-ng a tern pape-r-. After
aII corrections are made and you ge.t your grade, the
task of destroying all this valuab-l-e work Eegjni.

F'irst, all papers and slugs and outl.ines al:e
colJ,ected. Second, they a::e riooed :i,n hal-f and spz-ayed
vrj.th ohosphorus. trJhen you leave the room +rhere you 3.eft
your lvork, the teache:: stands at the door rrith an ult:ra- 
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SRING t lilr'I ts.iiCK ALIVE h.Sii,io.ih,rtr$s,

ttBoy was that ever a, rorrph tr:]as of f . I r11 l.:aive to
he e::tr"a cs reful thl s tr-p csruse i f I lose !r")r ca rqo f I I"

fj ntsherl . J wonrrer ho1" lonE 1t r,v11l- tal'c re to 8r:t hctre
thls t1nre. The last i,lme l-t to,. l< ne ovel: 21r hour
beceuse of , . .no!\i lel; re se9, n'hat C1,r hapi:en? 0hr I8s,
ti:at ^or:npour, 1t surely rielayed r4:,r progress-the vl sJ.b1ltty
I,r-BS Almo.ct ZerO r:nrl then r..\,' cercr6 got SO l'\l ter I Oqrerl
tl''at f harl to p'o hack end pet a ne1,' one.

Thore isntt noino to he Err\r :"aJn to.r::Y;thcre lsnrt
even a cl'cud in sIc'ht. Ftt if 11, ts notone thlnr' lt rs
another, i,nrl no'.q. I thtnlr lt t s anotl:er, 3r,t nol"J J !nr

runr_"tng j-nto a strorrr ':'OEdl': irrf . Th j s sor t of 't','ea ther
a1r,r:ays tl.ro-u,'s me off brrl,;nee. It ls sto StronA. lt'tsh I
1.i,ere a 1l-tt1e 1^e::Vl'.;1', rr,: 1t-e then f woul.-l:-r t t net bounccd
arounfi sO nllch. Oof I Thir t 1a s t rus t nec l'Iv knOclren re
ups1,-ie riov,rr. f,e t f s see, e' 11tt-1e nors on tLe lef t 'r,';ing

anri I ought to level off. If thJ.s r,,,l3d rzets eny stron-e,r
I t 11 have t6 c1lcu}n te a n?r,,j sdt c f t j"me rirriva 1s .

ltrs L,rid enough I have io v'or":"v about the t'l-nd
blolvlng me tclpsv turr/I, but rol,' f f '/e al-sc rot to lreep
tl-1s uarqo from shiftJ-ns:. fJhet a c::oblern tl^1s Is all
t'l'e tinrel ft woulrinft he s. tounl" 1f thcre wasnrt
sucl. a sca:"clty of tt ls s trrllf . f Cen t t linou vr1'v but
lt ts gettl-n,3 hayder tc find i':11 tle t jrire.

G.ee, but the wtnd ls getl:lne stronrrer uP there-
thlnk f r11 try to fly unCer lt. Lovrer, 1or'.'er, thls ls
bettcr hut f don t t l'avo nmch altltf,de . 01': tl:at tower-
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]ltjRil PIF:t-rS (conti:rucC froni preceeding psle)
violet Iight. ff you took any piece of paper with the
phosphorus on it you eould be easily detected with the
ultraviolet light.

Under the Leadership of Elliot Ness, one half of
the torrr papers are put in an armored truek, and the
other half of the papers are put in another annored
truck. Ilnder military escort one trrrck goes to Lasing,
Michigan, and the other to Lower Slobovia. At 0800.
hours on the seeond Tues<lay after the first }biday
after a fulI moon after the collection of the above
-nqentioned articles, they are burned. ,)

.i.

cleered the top of lt. f tI1 have to be mot?e
1f I went to Eet thls clrpo l'or'le szrfelv.

I just
ca re fu1

There r s that bie tree-gees.* I tlrr pretty ner:r home noltJ

hut I r 11 lrave to u'e tch tl:ose hlgh liranches . Tn all my

r pvs of flylne Itve never seen a taller tree end
woul,intt you knorv ltts rlqht tn my way. A 11tt1e more
elevatlon ard...there made ltt Ncw to call ln for Er

lenrltnE. Great, I c6n t t cone ln yet. Somethlne a}oays
happens to sno1I a perfec+ flleht' Iiow v;hatrs the
f'rot,tel11? 0h vrr11, I f 11 just clrcl e around a fet'; f lrres
untlI tl^evrre reaCY for me.

You knovi, thlnrs rrure look d lf fer"en I from vray up
here . -Everythlnp: 1s s o sma11. It sorta rnakes you f ':e1
real lmportrnt. But then f1)ring tlt';aYs glves re a tron-
derfully flt:,e feellng. Itts hard to expleln but lf f
couldnrt fly f donlt knorru hovr f tri ever be able to 1Ive.

Trarlce around and lt I s stlI1 not sl fe to lnnd . I
dorlt know vrl"ether ftll be ahle to stev up here much
longer. This loarJ seerrs to he ret tlng heavler wlth
en ci, turn . Three ---four---1 hopo they hurry up------f tve.
lh ihere ts the eII clear slgnol. At leerst I can lrnd t
Basy now-not too fast--qot to msle " thts goorl or f t 11 ruln
my c[]rqo. C]:, perfect, no\'v- to {':it thts bonne .

Therel lflsslon accompllsherj! Itm home, r1ear. Yes,
I ,rave It to the chllrlreno T 111 r'ratc:h them nov,' so you
can go too an,:l get the next vrorrn. The cat just u:ent
lnto the house so lf you L'urry baek you wonrt have to
walt before gettlng back to the nest.tf

The End
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